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No. 2002-76

AN ACT

SB 1324

Authorizing the Departmentof Public Welfare to enter into interstatecompacts
relating to adoptionassistance;andproviding for termsandimplementationof
theinterstatecompacts,for medicalassistancebenefitsandfor falseclaims.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmaybe cited as the InterstateAdoption

CompactAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to themin thissectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Adoption assistancestate.” ThestateotherthantheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniawhich is signatoryto anadoptionassistanceagreementin a
particularcase.

“County agency.” The countychildren andyouth socialserviceagency
pursuantto section 405 of the actof June24, 1937 (P.L.2017,No.396),
known as the County Institution District Law, or its successor,and
supervisedby the Departmentof Public WelfareunderArticle IX of the act
of June 13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownasthePublicWelfareCode.

“Department.” The Department of Public Welfare of the
Commonwealth.

“Residencestate.” Thestateinwhichthechild resides.
“State.” A state of the United States,the District of Columbia, the

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam, the
Conunonwealthof theNorthernMarianaIslandsor aterritory or possession
of or administeredby theUnitedStates.
Section3. Authorizationfor compacts.

The departmentmay enter into interstatecompactson behalfof the
Commonwealthwith other statesin orderto carry out the purposesof this
act.Eachcompactshallhavetheforceandeffectof law.
Section4. Compacts.

(a) Requirements.—Acompactenteredinto in accordancewith thisact
shallincludeall of thefollowing:

(1) A provisionmaking the compactavailablefor joinder by another
state.

(2) A provisionallowing withdrawal from the compactuponwritten
noticeto the otherparty states.Withdrawal shall be effective oneyear
following thedateof thewritten notice.
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(3) A requirementthat compactprotectionsremain in force for the
duration of adoption assistanceand apply to all children and their
adoptiveparentswho, on the effective dateof withdrawal, are receiving
adoptionassistancefrom aparty stateother than the onein which the
child andadoptiveparentareresidentandhavetheir principalplaceof
abode.

(4) A requirementthat all adoptionassistanceto be providedunder
the compactbe coveredby a written adoption assistanceagreement
between the adoptive parentsand the county agency of the state
providing theadoptionassistance.Theagreementshallbefor thebenefit
of the adoptivechild and enforceableby the adoptiveparentsandthe
departmentor countyagencyproviding theassistance.

(5) Any otherprovisionnecessaryto enforceor implementtheproper
administrationof thecompact.

Section5. Medical assistance.
(a) Specialneeds.—Achild with special needswho residesin this

Commonwealthandwhois the subjectof an adoptionassistanceagreement
with anotherstateshallreceivemedicalassistancefrom theCommonwealth
upon theprovisionof a certified copyof theadoptionassistanceagreement
with the otherstateto the department.Theadoptiveparentsshall annually
presentevidence of the continuation or renewal of the agreementin
accordancewith proceduresadoptedby thedepartment.

(b) Benefits.—Thedepartmentshall ensurethat a child eligible for
medical assistanceunder subsection (a) receives the same medical
assistancebenefitsas providedto other recipientsof medicalassistancein
thisCommonwealth.

(c) Additional coverage.—The county agency shall provide
reimbursementor paymentfor medicalservicesandbenefitsspecifiedin the
adoptionassistanceagreementfor achild living in anotherpartystatewhich
arenot availableunder themedicalassistanceprogramof theresidentstate
underTitle XIX of theSocial SecurityAct (49 Stat.620,42 U.S.C.§ 301et
seq.).

(d) Falseclaims.—A claim for paymentor reimbursementfor services
orbenefitsor a statementrelatedto theclaimwhich themakerknowsor has
reasonto believeis false,misleadingor fraudulentshall beaviolation of 18
Pa.C.S.§ 4904 (relatingtounswornfalsificationto authorities).

(e) Continuation.—Thissectionshall apply only to medicalassistance
for children under adoptionassistanceagreementsfrom statesthat have
enteredinto compactswith the Commonwealth.All otherchildrenentitled
to medicalassistancepursuantto adoptionassistanceagreementsshall be
eligible to receiveit in accordancewith the laws andproceduresapplicable
thereto.
Section6. Federalparticipation.

The departmentshall include the provision of adoptionassistanceand
medicalassistancefor which theFederalGovernmentpaysall or partof the
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cost in any Stateplan developedpursuantto the Adoption Assistanceand
Child Welfare Act of 1980(P.L. 96-272),Titles IV-E andXIX of the Social
SecurityAct (49 Stat.620,42 U.S.C.§ 301 etseq.)andanyotherapplicable
Federallaws.
Section7. Regulations.

The departmentshall promulgateregulationsas necessaryto carry out
thepurposesof thisact.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


